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Irs L. lure, Editor and PaWwber.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail In advmico $1.25
One Tear by Carrier in ailvnnco $1.60

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post-offic- e

aa 8econd Class Matter.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER G. 1910.

After nn illness of nine days, Mrs.
Mnry Baker Eddy, tho discovorer nnd
founder of Christian Science, died Sat-
urday night nt 10:45. No physician was
in attendance but she had the assis-
tance of the students who comprised
her household. Death wns declared to
bo due to natural causes. Mrs. Baker
was born July 1C, 1821.

Governor-elec- t Aldrlch gavo tho
patronage treo a shake Saturday nnd
about a dozen political plums fell into
tho laps of men who would rather re-
ceive a political appointment nt $150
per month than to hustle nt some other
vocntion nnd earn $200. It is said Mr.
Aldrich for somo time past has been
receiving about 400 rcqucstb daily for
appointment to office, which indicates
that tho army of pie hunters is just as
largo as ever.

llomcstcmlorH in the west part of
the state have sent in n petition to
Washington asking that thoy bo per-
mitted to vncnto their homesteads until
March. Dry woathor during tho sum-
mer and consequently light crops tins
resulted fn short rations for the home-
steaders nnd they desire to leave their
claims for n fow months in order to
earn a few dollars to tide them over
until they raise something to cat. Tho
permission naked should bo granted.

Several of the smaller cities of tho
United States mado a wonderful

in population botween 1900 and
1910. Tho greatest porccntago of in-

crease w.ii Oklahoma City which jumped
from 10,000 to 01,000; Muskogee from
4,000 to 25,000; Pnssndonn from 9.000
to 30,000; Seattle from 80,000 to 237,-00- 0;

Berkeley, Cal., from 13,000 to 40,.
000: Flint, Mich., from 13,000 to 38.000,
and Birmingham, Ala., from 38,000 to
132,000. Of tho larger cities Los Angeles inlends with a gain of 217,000, or 211 per
cent.

Tho constitutional amendment, al-

though It received a majority of tho
voles cast on tho question, is lost slnco
it did not gut a majority of all tho votes
cast nt tho election, Tho amendment
provided thnt foreign-bor- n residents
fihnll not bo permitted to voto until
after they havo completed their natura-
lization. At present they may voto
simply on theirdcclnrntlon orintcntlon.
Tho amendment received 98,121 votes
and 73,559 votes woro cast ngnlnst it.
Over 70,000 voters who did not express
any proferonco nro responsible for its
defeat. To have carried tho cmondmont
would havo required 121, COG votes.

A Big "Example."
To thotonchors with precocious pupile

whom it is is hard to Keep busy, and
to older persons of sound mind who
find tlmo n burden, pormlt us to point
tho wny of relief. Toko a pencil, pnpor,
nnd county map and figure out a now
legislative nnd Congressional apportion-muntf- or

Nebraska.
For reapportionments on both linos

thuro must be. Our congressional dis
tricts have stood unchanged for twenty
years, tho legislative districts longer
huh. xno census returns discloso n
Binning or population wnicti makes n
reapportionment in all fairness necos-sar- y.

Our congressional districts now
range In populntfon from 104,215 in tho
First to 237,775 in tho Sixth. If congress
lets us retnm six representatives the
avordgo for a district will bo 198,702
and tho law requires tho districts to be
na ncany as possimo oi tho sumo pop
ulation.

In tho Ingislaturo Jtho Twenty-secon- d

uiscrici, wnicn consists oi saiino county
...fit. rtr i t.wun u.ouo poopio, tins ono senator.
The Thirtieth district, with mora than
oO.uOO neoplo. has tho some number.
Senator Bartoa will represent one-thir- d

na many people as senator iioapjland
In fairness, ovory 30,000 peoplo should
navo a senator, uiero is ono represent
tatlve for ovory 12,000 poopio, Lntv
castor county has at prcsont only ono
for ovory 15,000, whllo Richardson has
ono lor ovory o.uoo.

To divide up tho Btute into six con
gressional, thiriy-thre- o son n tor a nnd
ono hundred representative districts so
as to respect county linos, mako districts
compact, nnd givo uncli the nearest
possible approach to its fair proportion
of population, is u "sum" In arithmetic
to intorest tho least mathematical and
yet try tho powers of thoso who think
in numbers.

uut this task is u "snap" compared
with that of tho man who must mako
a staggor at tho idea while nt tho
.same tfmo making tho greatest possible
number of districts safe for tho politi-
cal party on which ho depends for of-
fice. But this Is no business for tho young
or for tho idly interested.' Tho mid-
night oil of tho politician will attend to
mat. stato journal.

Garlow on High Living,
Fred II. Garlow, mnnagor of tho

Cody ranch, contributed tho following
imiciu mj ii iiiiu ibhuu oi mo south um
nhu Daily Drovors Journal-Stockma- n

Tho falling oil of tho prices in meats
tho last two weeks has given tho nows-mino- ra

of tho country another onnor- -
tunlty to enlarge upon tho old familiar
BUDiect, "ino uign uost ot Living.

Thoy should soy "Tho cost oi high
llvinir in tho city'

It is almost laughablo, how littlo M
takes, to makn tho peoplo In the city
scramble at the nowd of lower meat
prices. Why, pork chops nro two or
three cents cheaperGreat! Tho news
papers take it up and put largo "scare
heads" over their articles and proclaim
to tho world that tho packors havo
been robbing tho peoplo all theso years
anu mo xurmora navo actually neon
rldlne In automobiles.

Tho papers give columns to tho sub
ject and rail at thoso associated with
the industry for having prices so high

Tho consumer reads about tho low
prices of meats, which the papers Btate
havo come to stay, lieavo u sigh of re-
lief, and somo oven rush out and ordor
that dress suit they havo been wanting
on, th strength of lower meats and

I Lots and Small Tracts of Land

For Sale Now in Water
Go's Third Addition to

HERSHEY, NEB.

Lots 50x140 feet from $30.00 to $200.00 each.
Tracts of 2.14 to 2.42 acres from $80 to $500 each.

According to Location.

EASY TERMS. Seven per cent interest on Deferred Payments. Apply to

A. WICKSTROM, Supt.,

then, alas; along comes the law of sup-
ply nnd demand nnd says "Put the
prices back," nnd up they go again.

It's nil und misleading and
the people who are associated with the
live Btock ii.diistry, from the packer
down, know it.

Tho cost of producing live stock for
market has increased very materially

the past ten yenrs nnd it will take
moro than 'one year's corn crop to
mako moata to tho consumer much
cheaper.

PriccB nro bound to fluctunto more or
leas this season as they do every yenr,
but thorn won't bo many sky-scrape- rs

erected from tho savings of tho meat
bill.

As to tho farmers owning automobiles.
why shouldn't they?

Hasn't the man in the country, who
is up every day threo or four hours
beforo tho city man thinks of getting
up. a right to nave a little plcasuro in
this world; or must ho plod along year
after year and produce products tor the
city multitude and bo satisfied with
box-social- s at tho corner school-hous- e

and go to them in a lumber wagon?
Tho reports como out from New

York, every time there is a money
stringency now days, that the farmers
of tho west are buying too many auto-
mobiles Well, tho farmers of tho west
sent their money down to Now York
nnd they haven't forgotten tho fall of
1007.

Why. if It wasn't for tho nutomo
bllo huxtor around their city, those
Now Yorkers novor would cot fresh
toothsomo vecrotab cs.

Another thing, If tho farmers of this
stato nau trio power that is used up
oach yoar by "Joy-Rider- s" in New
York alone, they could produco twice
tho amount of crops, at a lesser cost,
than thoy do today.

Then again, when its all done and
said: Our city relations wouldn't like
to havo us "afraid of tho cars," when
wo visit them anyway, so its un to tho
farmors to keep up with tho pro
cession. I'. Jti. UARLOW.

The Climax.
Tho beaut ful thine in "Tho Climax"

is tho mastorlv mnnnor in which Ed- -
wnrd Locke has drawn tho character of
Adolina. tho heroine who is working
nam to uocomo a great prima uonnn,
Sho is boloved by and loves Dr. Ray
mond, a young physician. The woman
ugnis against tne natural inclinations
for a home, mothorhood and all of tho
joys and sorrows which come with hap- -
my married nro. Against theso Is a
Ife of a (rratifled. towerincr ambition.

whoro genius has to pay tho price, in tho
shape of existence, lonely beyond hu
man endurance,

two loves maao tne Btrucrtria verv
naru ior tne gin, on tno ono hand la
hor lover, whom sho adores: on the
othor tho tondor loving caro of her old
maestro, Lulgl, who gives the best re-
maining in his nearly spent lifo to the
perfecting of tho God given voico of
Adolina, And thoro is tho worship of
Pietro. tho vounir comnoser. who is
struggling with his masterpiece, "Tho
bong or tho soul" which Is to usher
Adollnn to the world as n great prima
donna.

It is a great picture of common.
every day life, homely in its heart-
breaking truthfulness; and as such
has taken a firm and lasting grip upon
tno piaygoaro or this country in the
past year.

This season the company presenting
"Tho Climax" at tho Keith noxt Sat-
urday evening is tho boat which Joseph
M, Weber is sending on tho road, each
member of tho cast being Bolocted for
individual worth, and with the Idea of
producing a harmonious wholo.

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity in his

family was prevented is told by A. D.
McDonald, Fayottovlllo, N. C. R. F.
u, no. o. "My sister had consump-
tion," ho writos, "sho was very thin
and pale, had no nppetlto and seemed
to grow weaker overy day, as all reme-
dies failed, till Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery was tried, and so completely cured
hor. thnt she has not been troubled
with a cough since. Its the best medi-
cine I ovor saw or hoard of." For
coughs, colds, lagrippo, asthma, croup,

no equal, 50 cents, $1.00. Trial bottlo
free. Guaranteed by Stono Drug Co.

Wanted To sell 100 head of stock
hogB. L. E. Ebright, two miles west of
experimental farm.

HERSHEY, NEB.

Spritual Awakeaiaj Near WcIIflect
R. B. Favorirclat. nastorof the Baptist

church, returned lute last week from t) o
Valley community southwest of Well-- 1

licet, tic brings newB or a great
meeting in a school house where ho I

has been preaching In evungellstic ser-
vices for nearly two weeks. Pastor S.
rj. Ulshop of Wcllfleet, with the assis-
tance of an evangelistic slnirer had been
carrying forward the services for weeks
and called for help. Six persons had
made a start beforo Mr. Favoright
went, nnd when the meetings closed
Inst Wednesday night there had been
thirty-eig- ht definite, public profession
of faith in Christ and purpose to live
tho true Christian life. Ovor a Bcore
more manifested interest by coming
forward or Btnnding. Twenty have al-

ready united with tho church, and fif
teen were Immersed In tho Littlo
Mcdlcino lost Sunday. All tho converts
except two boys woro adults above
fifteen years of age. Husband and wives
and whole family were among tho
number.

Tho church has been mcetine in a
school house, seating about sixty
peoplo, but this would not nearly ac-
comodate tho crowds. Steps wero taken
nnd committees appointed during the
mooting looking to a $2500 church
building.

NO REASON FOR IT.

When North Platte Citizens Show the
Certain Way Out.

There can be no just reason why any
reader of this will continue to suffer
the torture of an aching back, the an
noyancc of urinary disorders, the dan
gers of diabetes or any kidney ills when
relict is so near at hand and the most
positive proof given that they can be
cured. Read what a North Platte citi
zen says:

J. M. Harper, 409 Dowey Street,
North Platto. Nob., snvs: "I had occa
sion to use Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-
ney troublo when living in Creston. Ia.,
and found them to bo a splendid kidney
remedy. Their use removed a pain

my back which had troubled mo
groatiy. mey aiso strengthened my
kidnoya nnd regulated tho passages of
the kidney secretions. I do not hesi-
tate to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
most nigniy. unoy can bo procured
irom jucuonneii oi u raves' urug Store.

Forsalo by all dealers. Price 50
conts. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
States,

Romcmbor tho namo Doan's and
take no other.

"I had been troubled with constinn- -
tlon for two years and tried all the best
physicians in Brystol, Tenn., nnd they
could do nothing for me," writes Thos.
E. Williams, Middleboro, Ky. "Two
Eacknces of Chamberlain's Stomach and

cured me." For salo by
all dealers.

Road No. 341.
To all whom It may concern;
Tho special commissioner appointed

to locate a public road as follows: Com-
mencing 20 rods south of the southwest
corner of tho N. W.J of Section 26,
Township 13, Range 26, and running
thence in a southorly direction following
tho present traveled road to tho Bouth
sldo of Bectlon 26 to a point about 20
rods east of tho S. W. cornor of section
26, T. 13, R. 26, thence east on soction
lino between sections 26 nnd 35, thence
south on section lino J milo, thonco east
1 milo to connect with the public road
thereat. .

Wo furthor ask that a road be es-

tablished as follows: Commencing at
S. W. cornor of N. W. J of section 36,
T, 13, R. 20, thonco South to the S. W.
cornor of S. W, i of Sec. 36, T. 13, R-2- 0,

thence west to N. W. cornor of Sec.
2, T. 12, R. 26, thenco South on section
line 1 milo to connect with public road,
has reported in favor of the establish-
ment of tho proposed road and all ob-
jections thoreto or claims for damage
must bo filed in tho office of tho county
clerk on or before noon on tho 15th day
of Feb,. 1911, or such road will be
established without referenco thereto.

Dated North Platte, Nebr., Dec. 2,
1910.

. F, R, Elliott, County Clerk.
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THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PLAGE.

Wo do all kinds cf cleaning, pressing.
dyeing nnd repairing for ladies' and
gents, we call anu deiivor tho goods

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 Ea Gth St. Phone 182.

Auction of School Land.
Notice is hereby given that oiu the

19th day of December, 1910, at tone
o'clock p. m., at thecounty treasurer's
ofilco in Lincoln county, the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands nnd Buildings,
or his authorized representative, will
ofFer for lease at public auction all
educational lands in said county which
havo been declared forfeited for non-
payment of rental or interest as'follows:

All of section 7 R. E. & Chaa.
Brittingham.

S section T. T. Padgett.
SWJ section Anna A. Patter-

son.
El section 29 F. P. Willis.
Dated Nov. 21, 1910
E. B. COWLE3, Commissioner of Pub-

lic lands and Buildings.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received nt the

office of tho county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or beforo De-
cember 31, 1910, for records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Clasa A books.
4-- 8 nr. plain records looso leaf.
4-- 8 qr. printed pago records looso

leaf.
Hats 1-- 4 nr., 2-- 6 qr., 1-- 3 nr.

The above records to bo mado of tho
beat linen ledger paper, full bound, ex-
tra enda bands nnd fronts.

6000 tax receipts in duplicate, or trip-
licate.

2 dozon chattlo files of 200 pages each.
43 assessor's books, ledger paper,

cloth bound per book.
10,000 assessor's schedules in dupl-

icate
Poll books for 43 precincts foenernl

election;
Poll books for 43 precincts (primary

election)
Clasa B

Wholo 8heot blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Quarter sheet blanks per 100.
Envelopes 31x61 per 1000.
Envelopes 4x91 per 1000.

Class C
Sanford's, Carter's or Stafford writ

ing Hum por quart.
Spenccrlan, Glucinum or Talla pens

por gross.
Vanadium or Falcon penB per gross.
Velvet pencils or equal, rubber tips,

per gross.
All of snid samples to bo firat classand

to bo furnished as required by the
county officers.

Successful bidder to furnish bond to
to be approved by tho county board,
eacn Didder to navo printed on the en
volono. "Bids for Printinir."

Tho commissioners of said county re
serve tno ngnt to reject any or all bids.

uated worth l'lotto, Nebraska, Nov.
29, 1910.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk,

Try Our Flour.
Up-to-da- to $1.50 per sack or $2.90

por nunured, u. & M. per sack
$2.85 per hundred; Buffalo and Jer

sey uream ?i.H5 per sack or $2.75 per
hundred. See us for prices on 500, 1,000
or moro pounds, uvery sact guaran
teed.
R. E. LOUDON & SONS,

Call 551.

Homeopathy
Principles

Siailea, Siailiiras, Curantn.

A like remedy will euro a liko
disease.

A 'law immutable, that cannot
change, nnd as true today as
when it first came to ligKt.
truo and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Naturo'a own treatment whoro
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and tho necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

A Modern Institution for

the treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations

I

for confinement cases. '

721-2- 3 North Locust t.
Telephone No. 642.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, feed, drain or Hay
Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at tho
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
the patronngo of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Go to

SORENSOiYS

FOB

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Borlal Nn. 02701.

Department of tho Interior.
U. B. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

Nov. Hth. 1910.
Notlco Is hnrnhr irlven that Frank It I.lt.

Intrston. of North Platto. N ob.. who. on Dnn.
23rd, 1U03, mado II. E. No. "1505. Borlal No.
02701. for wostH section 32. Township 1.1.
N Itaneo29. W. of tho 6th Principal Meridian,
has Ulod notice ot Intention to raako final flvo
year proof to establish claim to tho land
abovodoscrlbod, beforo tho Iteelstor and er

at North Platte, Neb., on tho 14th day
ui .ian.,jpii.

Claimant names as witnesses: Porry Camp-bel- l,
Adolphlludolph. Charles Ilreternltz and

W. II. Combs all of North Platto, Nobr.
j. is. uvans. iteelstor.

ROAD NO. 339.
To all whom it may concern:

ino commissioner nnnolnteu to Iocato
a road commencing nt the quartor sec-
tion corner botween sections 2G and 27.
T. 11 N., R. 27 W. and running thenco
in a souincnstcriy, southerly ana east-
erly direction through tho west half
southwest quarter of Bcction 2G, east
half west half and west half southeast
quarter of section 35, said township
and range, thence through lot 2 and on
line between east half and west half of
eaBt half, and through southeast quart-
er southeast quarter of section 2, T. 10
iN., ll. l w., thenco through north
east quarter northeast auarter of sec
tion 11, north half and southeust quart-
er of section 12 to a point 2.80 chains
north of the southeast comer of section
12, T. 10 N., R. 27 west, thenco south
on line between sections 12 and 13,
T. 10, R. 27 aad sections 7 and 18. T.
10, R. 2G, 29I0G chnins, thence
through west hair and southwest quart-
er southeast quarter of section 18, T.
10. R. 26 to a point on line between
sections 18 and 19, 43.78 chnins east of
tho southwest corner of section 18.
thenco on line between sections 18 and
19 20.87 chainB, thenco through north
east quarter northeast quarter of sec
tion 19, northwest quarter and east
half of section 20. and throuch north
oast quarter northeast quarter of sec-
tion 29, T. 10 N., range 26 W.. to a
point on line between sections 28 and
29, terminating there. Said road to be
A ( aa- ttttdA ovrtnni-- nM.4t

12 and 13, T. 10, R. 27 nnd sections 7
and 18. T. 10 R. 2G. whoro it is to bo
CO feet wide, and between sections 18
ami 19. T. 10. R. 2G. where it is to be
66 feet wide, has reported in fayor of
mo eniauusnmcnc uiereot. All objec-
tions thereto, or claims for damage
must be filed in tho office of tho county
clerk on or beforo noon on the 30th day
of January, 1911, or such road will bo
established without referenco thereto.

Dated North Platte, Nob., Nov, 29,

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

GEO. D. DENT.
Physician and Suracsn,

i ' Ofilco over McDonald Bank,
i! i Ofilco 130

; Phones Kcaidcnco 115

Borlat No. 01912-021S-

NOTIOK FOK PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT Or THB 1NTIBIOB.

United BUte Land O01ce.
At North riatto. Nebraska. Nov. 28, 1910.

Nnllrn u horubv irlvcn that Qoorffo
Il.BclialTor. ot Myrtle, Nebraska, who, on
Nor. 23rd. 1603, made homestead entry No.
19779, Serial No. 01912. for tho noutbo&stquar;
tor, and on July 10th. 1901. made If. B.
No. 0378 Berlftl No. 02151, for tho east half
of tho southwp.it quartor. and lota 8 and 7,
all in Hoctiou o. xownsnip 10, n.t mngo
of tho nth Principal Meridian. )ai filed
notlco of Intention to make final Ato roar

to csudihu Claim to mo lanu idutoSroof. boforo tho roulstor and recolyor
at North Platto. Nebraska, on the 23d day
ot Jan. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses! Arthur It.
Todonhoft, ot Tryon. Nob.: CafpcrF. Slrlts.
of North Plat o. Neb.i Eukcuo Ardory, ot
dandy, Nob., and K. E. ixrnuon ot norm
Platto, Nob.

nJU-- 0 J. K- - Evans. Itoglstor.

NOTIOK TO CltEDlTOnS.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tho County Court.
In the matter ot tho estate of Ray D.

IUynor, Deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Vou are horoby notified that I will sot at

the county court roam In North Platte In
said county, on SBth day of December. 1910, at
9 o'clock, a m , and on tho 20th day of Juno,
1911, at fl o'clock a- - m , to receive and exam-
ine all claims against said estate, with a Tlew
to their "adjustment and allowance The tlmo
limited for tbo presentation of claims against
said estate M0 n onths from thoMth day of
December A. I). ItHO. and tho tlmo limited
for payment ot dobts Is ono yoar from said
20th day ot December. 1910.

This notlco to bo published elsht succoss-lv- o

Issues In tho North Platte Pcml-Week- ly

Trlbuno, prior to Decombor Hh. 1910.
Witness my hand and tho soal of said

county court, this 28th day ot November. 1910,
W- - o. Eldeu. County Judtro.

NOTICE FOR PUnLIOATION.
Borlal No. 01W1.

Department ot tho Interior,
U. B. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb.

Oct. 14. 1910.
Notlco Is horoby Klven thatGcorro E. Gar-ma- n,

ot ncrshev. Nob.. who. on Juno 28. 1901.
mado homestead entry No. 0035, serial No.
01981, for all of section S4, township 12, N,
ranco S3, Wof the 6th Principal Meridian, has
Died notlco ot lntintlon to mako final fire
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, boforo the Register and or

at North Platte. Nobtaska, on the ICtb
day of Dee. 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses! Alvln
Zaulor. of North Platto. Neb.. Dell Titter-- ,
Inmon, of Sutherland. Nob., A- IC Mclntyro,
of Hcrshcy. Nob.. Joo Avolanch.ot Ilershey,

olS-- 0 j. E. Evans. Ilcctstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial Tto 01D2.

Department ot tho Interior
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb.

Oct, 14th. 1910.
Notlco Is hereby Riven that Alvln hauler,

of North Platte. Nobraska, Vfho on
July. 9th, 1901. trade Homestead entry
No. 20337. Serial No. 02132. for south half.
northwest auarter. lots 3 and anu
south half section 4, township 12, north
ranRo sz, west or tno utu principal
Miarldlan, has Ulod notlco ot Intention to
mako final Ave year Droof. to establish
claim to tho land nbovo described, boforo
tho Keglstor and ltecelvor at North Platto,
Nobraska, Ion the 10th day ot Doc., 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: GoorgnE.
Carman, Horshoy, Neb.. Doll Tltterluicton,
Sutherland, Nob. .las II. Kuunor. of Ilershey,
in oo., norman wonuoDorn. or North riatto.
Nob.

ol7-- 0 J.E. Evanb, Rcirlstor.

Notice for Publication.
Borlal No. 01980.

Department of the Interior.
U. B. Ltnd OIllco at North Pli.tto. Nob.

Nov. Uth.1910.
Notlco la horoby given that Frank J. Facka

of North Platte. Nob., who on Juno 23th.
linn, mado iiomosteaa Entry no. Borlal
No. 01980. for all of section 14. township 13. N ,
Range Itt. W. ot tho sixth principal meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to mako final
II vo yoar proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo described, boforo tho Register
and Rccelvor at North Platto, Nebraska,
on tbo 7th day of January, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Sponcor
Kdmlsten and Washington Edtnlston. both of
Ilershey Neb., Charles Meyor. of Dickons.
Nob. Adam Donaldson ot North Platte, Nob.

n!0- - J. R. RVAW8. Itorfster.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Borlal No. 02495
Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb.
Nov. 8th. 1910.

Notlco Is hereby given that Anna Bchwalgcr
of North Platto. Nob., who on March
21st, 1905. mado Homestead Entry No. 21118.
Serial No. OVM93. for tho neU. oH nwk, soM,
sM, swfi section 28, township 10, north,
rango SO, west ot tho 6th principal meridian,
has Died notlco ot Intention to make final
flvo yoar proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo doscrlbod, boforo tbo roglstor
and rccelvor at North Platto, Nebraska,
on tho 7th day of January 1911,

Claimant names as witnesses; D. W. Moon,
Chris Johnson O. V Hlvlts and Fred J.
Bromcrs. all of North Platto. Neb.

nlO-r- t I R. Rvn. lteelstflr.
NOTICE.

C M. Oray and Mrs. O- - M Cray, his. wife,
will take notice that on tho 9th day ot No-
vember. 1910, tho Atlanta Stato Bank, a
banking corporation, plalntlf heroin, tiled
Its petition fn tho district court of Lincoln
county. Nebraska, against said defendants,
C. M. Oray and Mrs. O. M. Oray, the object
and prayer of which are to forecloso a cer-
tain mortgage exocutcd by Henry Foathers
and Somlra Feathers to F. M, Carpenter
glvon tosocuro a certain promissory note In
tho sum of t70O.O0 dated Prairie City, Iowa.
May 23d, 1905, nnd due and payable on or be-
foro May 23d, 1908, drawlnr lntorost at tho
rate of o percent por annum and 8 per cont
after duo. which mortgage convoyed as se-
curity to tho said F M. Carpenter, the west
H ot soction 7, township 10, n- - range 80 wj
that said note and mortgage wero duly as-
signed and transferred to tho plaintiff herein
beforo maturity for a good and valuablo con-
sideration and In the usual courso of busi-
ness that tho said plaintiff is now tho owner
and holder of said noto and mortgago and
entitled to tho moneys duo thereon, and there
Is now duo on said noto and mortgage the
sum ot $826.00 and 8 por cent from tho Uth day
of November. 1910; that plaintiff prays for a
decree that the defendant or any of them berequired to par tho same or that Bald prem-
ises may bo sold to satisfy the amount found
dun. That tho first truo and real namo oftho dufendant O. M- Oray Is to plaintiff un-
known and that tho flrn, truo and roal name
of Mm U M. Qray. the wlfo of the defendant
C. M. Oray. Is unknown to plaintiff and thosame cannot bo ascertained after diligent
search and Inquiry.

You and oach ot you aro required to answer
said Petition nn or beforo Monday, tho 2d day
of January. 1911.

Dated this '21st day of Kovembor, 1910.
THE ATLANTA BTATE HANK,

By A . Mut.oooN, Its Attornoy

Legal Notice.
Julius L. DeRenter, will take

notico that on the 4th day of
August, 1910, Ella A. DeRenter, plain-
tiff herein, filed her petition in the
District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, against said defendant, tho
object and prayer of which Is to obtain
a divorce from said defendant upon the
grounds of extreme cruelty practiced
by dofendant against plaintiff, on Sep-
tember 19, 1908, and his desertion of the
plaintiff, nnd failure to support and
care for said plaintiff during the time
when plnntiff was in need of medical
attention. And for the restoration of
the plaintiff's name to that of her
maiden nnme. Ella A. Hume, and for
such othor rollef as equity may afford.

You aro required to answer said pe-
tition on or before tho 26th day of De-
cember, 1910.

Dated the 14th day ot November,

Ella A. DeRentek, Plaintiff.


